
IGA Fresh Mannum 

Eichler Earthmovers 

Mannum Hotel 

North Adelaide Tiling 

Pretoria Hotel 

EXECUTIVE 

Apollo Solar & Electrical 
Asics Australia 
GaP Solutions 
Heward Estate 

Kym Jones Building 
Mannum Community Club 

Mid Murray Council 
Mt Pleasant Crash Repairs 

Murrayland Turf 
 

GOLD 

B & L Kluge 
BH Partners Real Estate 

Dry Reach Farming 
KBM Concreting 
Lovells Bakery 

Mannum Auto Centre - Tabe’s 
Mannum Hardware 

Radell Service 
Telstra 

 

SILVER 

D & S Herrmann 
Daish Irrigation & Fodder 

Graham Quast Home Loans 
Mannum Bowen Therapy - C Simon 

Murray Computers and Office Supplies 
T R Male Transport 

BRONZE 

Bottroffs Bus Service 
Dahl & Warhurst Funeral Directors 

Daryl Fromm Farming 
Dean Reschke 

Elders 
JAC Homes 
M Warnest 

Males Caravans 
Mannum Ag & Building Supplies 

Mannum Barber 
Mannum Chemplus - Fiona Mann 

Mannum Crash Repairs 
Marschall Accounting 

Murray Heating & Cooling 
TAFESA 

 
DONATIONS 

Country Estates 
G Eichler 
G Gobbett 

Grandisons - Murray Bridge 
Murray Bridge & District Community Club Inc. 

Sportspower Murray Bridge 
Thomas Foods International 

INTRODUCER 
 

BankSA Mannum or NAB Murray Bridge 
If you’re on the lookout for a new home loan and are speaking with one of the above, mention the Mannum 

Football Club and our club will receive a % of the loan amount  
‘AT NO COST TO YOU’ - Another way to support YOUR club 

Would you like to become a sponsor? 

Contact Mike Innes on 0439 878 782 or email  

mannumfcsponsorship@gmail.com for more information 

 

MANNUM FOOTBALL CLUB INCORPORATED 
 
 

25/6/2016 

Welcome Rambler   Football and Netball Clubs 



JUNE BABIES 

 

2nd Daniel Barker, Matthew Craig, Stevie Dabinett 

6th Harlie Graetz, Abigail Matakanace 

13th Cody Krollig, Tom Richards 

14th Matthew Williams  

16th Braden Herrmann, Cameron Horstmann  

23rd Chris Wiblin, Baillie Rochow 

28th Jacob Bowen, Jack Bormann 

30th Thomas Tabe  

ROUND DATE V’s HOME/AWAY EVENT 

1 2 & 3 April Imperials Home 
No Event due to SANFL game  

Sunday 3 April 

2 9 April BYE 

3 16 April Mypo Away NO EVENT OR PRESENTATIONS 

4 23 April Tailem Bend Home M&R Theme night 

5 30 April Ramblers Away Mannum Hotel Presentations 

6 7 May Jervois Home Q u i z  N i g h t  

7 14 May Meningie Away NO EVENT OR PRESENTATIONS 

8 21 May Imperials Away Mannum Community Club Presentations 

9 28 May BYE 

10 4 June Mypolonga Home Goods & Services Auction 

11 June – Queens Birthday Long Weekend 

11 18 June Tailem bend Away Mannum FC Clubrooms Presentations 

12 25 June Ramblers Home 
Sponsors Day 

Reverse Raffle & Rump ‘n’ Red night 

13 2 July Jervois Away Pretoria Hotel Presentations 

  8 July - JUNIOR DISCO (u18) 

9 July – CFL Compulsory Bye 

14 16 July Meningie Home Bogan Bingo 

15 23 July Tailem Bend Home 
Resting Roos Day 

Players revue – Miss Mannum 

16 30 July BYE 

17 6 August Mypolonga Away Senior Ball – Great Gatsby theme 

18 13 August Ramblers Away Senior Players fundraiser night 

19 20 August Imperials Home 
Spit Roast 

Band 

Make sure you’re all decked out in Roos attire for the season.  
Contact Jodie Wiebrecht to place an order on 0488 692 252 

Hoodies 
Training tops 

Polo 
Jackets/vests 
Cap or Beanie 

Keep an eye out as our range is expanding 

U9 
It is fantastic to see how well the joeys have been playing lately. 

They are playing FAST, TOUCH, TEAM footy which is exciting to 

watch. Keep up the good work kids! 

Zads and Ash 

U11 

The u11 team has been going really well on game day 

and at training. It’s great that all the boys have 

been putting into practice all the things we have 

been working on at training. The main thing is that 

all boys are sharing the ball around and they all are 

having fun. Good luck today boys. 

Stevie 



U15 
Congratulations to Daniel 

Laubsch who had been  
selected in the Sturt u15 

country squad. 
Some of our players have had 
some unfortunate injuries. 

We have had seven u13’s 
playing up who have all 

played really well. 
Cheers Cutter 

Under 13 
Hello again u13 supporters so close yet so far, a quote from the 
Tailem Bend u13’s ‘how  come you have not won more games no 
team has got as close to our score as you have, good contest’. 
Take it on board you guys and girls we are around the mark. Keep 
up the good work it’s starting to pay off. Still very proud of all of 
you. 
Snowy 

U17 1/2  
Welcome all to another Mannum home game. Every week brings 
new challenges and the challenges of late are injuries. The tow main 

ones being Jake Wiebrecht and Blake Tabe. With those two out it 
opens the door for other lads to step up which is exciting to see who 
will stick their hand up. All the best to the other grades and netball. 

Also it’s sponsors day so thanks to them and we hope they enjoy the 
day. Cheers Micky O 

Welcome today to all our supporters and sponsors. 
The Mannum FC wouldn’t be what it is without your  
support so thank you and today against the undefeated 2016 pace setters Ramblers we 
will be working hard to reward your efforts. 
Since we last spoke we have had 2 very good wins over Mypolonga and Tailem Bend. 
A number of different players have featured in our best players during these games which 
is very pleasing. 
One player who excited us more than most was the debut of 16yo Blake Tabe. Blake's 
first game showed the confidence and maturity of a much more experienced player so we 
were shattered for him when he broke his arm badly playing school football. 
With the support of family and friends I am sure we will see him back before the finals 
contributing to the MFC success. 
On the injury front we welcomed back last week Braden Herrmann and hopefully we will 
see Ben Quinn, James Smith, Chris Hall, Jake Wiebrecht and Tim Prince back on the 
park soon. 
Just a quick update on what is happening in the lives of some of our A Graders. 
It was great to see Saturday night that the leader of our Wolf pack was looking after his 
pack despite the threat of personal danger. 
This fearless leader received a call from Mrs Wolf at 3am suggesting coming home 
should be a priority however with several of the pack still roaming he decided to stay until 
they were all home safely. 
Is 7am early or late? (Mr and Mrs Wolf seem to have different opinions) 
Our flamboyant Bachelor is still struggling emotionally after his recent break up. This  
Romeo bought his rebound “darl” some jewellery (not a dog) as recognition of 
her love and support but unfortunately this was mistaken as a sign of  
exclusivity. ( He should have realized the danger when one morning she 
woke, checked his rig out and sighed, “I could get used to waking up next to 
this everyday”). ROOKIE ERROR !! 
Several facebook posts and texts later and the bachelor was ducking and 
weaving like he does on a Saturday afternoon. 
We had thought of assigning a wingman for this bachelor however we fear 
this job is too big for one man as he bounces his way through a number of 
“special” cuddles. If anyone thinks they can help please contact the coaching staff but in 
the meantime let’s all rally around our heartbroken hero. 

Welcome to the Rambler footy and  
netball teams to the home of the Roos. It’s a 

big day for the Mannum Footy club with the all important sponsors 
day. A big thank you to  all who sponsor our proud footy club, whether 
it’s big or small it is very much appreciated. A great day of footy lies 
ahead with both League and Reserves two top sides playing off against 
each other. My boys are really looking forward to playing the top side. 



Well we are over half way through the year and overall the teams 
are well placed in all grades which is a credit to all involved. Last 
week the senior teams had convincing victories in both grades by 
winning both games by around 100 points, in the A Grade better 
players were P Adlington, J Bowen and J Kellock while  
B Wakefield played one of his better games for the year at centre 
half back while in the twos K Amber is pushing his case for a call to 
the senior side with a superb game while being well supported by 
E Giles and B Herrmann in his first game back for a while. 
The juniors also had convincing wins with the 17.5s still undefeated 
and J Woollard continuing his form with 8 goals and C Horstmann 
and T Worthley picking up kicks at will were great, in the 15s our 
boys had a few out but still won by over 100 points with M Heward 
and D Laubsch played well while Cooper Jarratt was fantastic. 
A mid year thanks to our volunteers who have been putting in a  
tremendous effort so far.  
Today we host our sponsors at the club, it is a way for us to say 
thanks to the people and business in our district for supporting our 
great club, we also welcome Ramblers Football Club to mannum  
so lets enjoy the day. 
Dave 

We have been playing some great footy in the past few weeks. Our fit-
ness has been improving in leaps and bounds which means the boys are 
really working hard at trainings which is great to see. With being fit our 
ball skills have improved and so has the self belief within the group that 
we can match it with any team. Good luck to all Mannum teams today, 
go you Roos. 
Cheers Goges 

Did you know the football clubrooms are available for hire? 
They can be hired with or without the kitchen or bar.  
So when you’re planning your next event think of us. 

Contact the club via email 
 mannumfc@sanflcfl.com.au and enquire 


